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ANION CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITY OF ALKALI CHLORIDES 
R. G. Fuller and M. H. Reilly* 
Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 
(Received 8 May 1967) 
The measured electrical conductivity of pure RbCl i s  separated into the usual anion 
and cation contributions with activation energies of 2.55 and 1.58 eV, respectively. By 
comparison with corresponding results for KC1 and NaCl it i s  found that the alkali-chlo- 
ride anion and cation activation energies differ most for nearly equal anion and cation 
radii. We conclude from this anomalous trend that an extension of conventional theory 
is required. 
The intrinsic electrical conductivity of alka- 
li-halide crystals is, in principle, the sum of 
the anion (-) and cation (+) contributions and 
is expressible a s  the sum of two exponentials 
in the following way: 
where a i s  the conductivity (52-' cm-'); a, and 
a, a re  the anion and cation contributions to a ,  
respectively; T i s  the absolute temperature 
(OK); Wa and W, a re  the anion and cation acti- 
vation energies for conduction, respectively; 
and A, and C, a re  constants. In general, Wa 
is not equal to W,. Therefore, 1nuT is not 
a linear function of 1 / ~ .  Experimental data 
from many experiments1-' have indicated, how- 
ever, that oT could be expressed a s  a single 
exp(-w/~T) term. These same experiments 
gave evidence that the electric current was car-  
ried by mobile cations, and quite naturally the 
idea developed that anions were relatively im- 
mobile. Allnatt and Jacobs7 observed curvature 
in a plot of lnuT vs 1/T for pure KC1, which 
they associated with additional anion conductiv- 
ity. This was substantiated by subsequent chlo- 
rine-ion diffusion measurements on KC1.' 
The intrinsic electrical conductivity of RbCl 
crystals has been measured in the temperature 
range 550 to 700°C to look for evidence of an- 
ion contributions to the conductivity. Figure 
1  shows the results, plotted in the usual way. 
The measurements were made using standard 
ac bridge techniques at 1 kHz. The tempera- 
113 
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FIG. 1. Temperature dependence of the electrical con- 
ductivity of "pure" RbC1. The least-squares fit of the 
experimental data and 1.23 times u,T [see Eq. (1) of 
text] inferred from G. Arai and J. G. Mullen [Phys. 
Rev. 143, 663 (1966)l a r e  shown a s  solid and dashed 
lines, respectively. 
ture uncertainty was O.Z°C and the experimen- 
tal e r r o r  in the magnitude of the conductivity 
was 1 2 %  (represented by the c i rc les  in Fig. 1). 
The analysis of the RbCl data was done using 
Eq. (1) and the method of least  squares.  The 
solid curve in Fig. 1 is the sum of the anion 
and cation contributions to the conductivity a s  
determined by this analysis. The numerical 
resul ts  from our  analysis of the RbCl data a r e  
shown in Table I along with values reported 
for  NaCl by Laurance9 and Dreyfus and N o ~ i c k , ~  
and for  KC1 by Beaumont and Jacobs.lo The 
estimated computational uncertainties for  RbCl 
a r e  a factor of 2 for  A, and C, and k0.05 eV 
f o r  W, and Mi,. The analysis of the RbCl data 
was modified to include the existence of long- 
range Coulomb interactions between the cation 
and anion vacancies. This modification was 
made using the ~ebye-Hiickel  theory for elec- 
trolytic solutions,ll and the resul ts  a r e  given 
in parentheses in Tables I and 11. Our identi- 
fication of anion and cation components of the 
RbCl conductivity is based on the 1.99-eV ac- 
tivation energy of Rb-ion diffusion in RbCl.l2 
This value s e t s  an upper limit on W,, since 
i t  was not corrected for  the vacancy-pair con- 
tribution to the diffusion. It therefore appears 
consistent with our  value of 1.58 eV. 
The electrical  condvctivity data of Fig. 1 can 
be compared with diffusion coefficient ( D ~ ~ )  
for ~ b '  in RbC1.I2 If the vacancy pair  contri- 
bution is neglected, the Einstein relation gives 
the cation contribution to the conductivity a,T 
= 3.23 X 107~Rb.13  This expression, multiplied 
by the constant 1.23 for  closer comparision 
with the measured values of oT, i s  represent- 
ed by the dashed line in Fig. 1. Thus, as for  
NaCl and KC1, the intrinsic electrical  conduc- 
tivity cannot be explained as only cation conduc- 
tivity. The curvature of the plot of lnaT v s  
1/T for RbCl is greater  than the s imilar  cur-  
vature reported for  KC1.1° It follows that for  
RbCl the values for  the difference in activation 
energies,  U7,-Wc, and the ratio of the pre-ex- 
ponential constants, A,/c,, must be even larg- 
e r  than the KC1 values10 of 0.33 eV and 80. 
Values for  the anion transport  number, the 
fraction of current carr ied by the anion, were 
calculated from Table I and a r e  shown in Table 11. 
These values agree with the two values obtained 
by the direct measurements of Haven.14 Appar- 
ently, the reported linearity6 of a plot of lnaT 
vs 1/T for  NaCl occurred not because of low 
anion mobility but because a precise  measure-  
ment of the conductivity of NaCl had not been 
Table I. Contributions to ionic conductivity. 
("K/S2 cm) 
Anion (-) Cation (+) 
A. exp(-W /kT) C o  em(-Wc/kT) *olC 0 
NaCl 1.2 x l o 9  em(-2.07 e ~ / k T ) ~  4.7 X l o 8  exp(-1.86 e ~ / k T ) ~  2 
KC1 3.85 x 109exp(-2.17 e ~ / k ~ ) '  4.63 x 10' exp(-1.84 e ~ / k T ) '  8 0 
RbCl 8.85 x 10" exp(-2.55 eV/kT) 3.58 x l o 6  exp(-1.58 eV/kT) 25 x lo4  
[2.55 x 10" em(-2.47 eV/kT)] i1.79 X 106exp(-1.53 eV/kT)] [ I 4  x lo4] 
a ~ e f .  9. b ~ e f .  6. CRef. 19. 
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Table 11. Anion transport numbers. and D r .  M. N. Kabler  fo r  many profi table d i s -  
cuss ions .  
u anion"tota1 
Temp. 
("C) NaCl KC1 RbCl ~ b ~ l ~  *National Research Council-National Academy of Sci- 
ence Postdoctoral Research Associate. 
747 0.20 0.65 . . .   or several alkali halides, see W. Lehfeldt, Z.  
707 0.18 ( 0 . 1 4 ~ )  0.62 0.70 (0.68) 0.33 Physik 85, 717 (1933). 
620 0.15 0.52 (0 .54~)  0.43 (0.41) 0.19  or ICl ,  see H. Kelting and H. Witt, Z .  Pl~ysik 126, 
546 0.12 0.43 0.19 (0.19) 0.28 697 (1949). 
3 ~ o r  NaC1, see H. W. Etzel and R. J. Maurer, J. 
" ~ r a n s ~ o r t  numbers measured by Y. Haven, Proc. Chem. Phys. 18, 1003 (1950). 
Brit. Ceram. Soc. 1, 93 (1964).  or KC1, see F. Kerkhoff, Z. Physik 130, 449 (1951). 
b ~ r a n s p o r t  numbers computed using our conductivity 'For KCl, see J. Aschner, thesis, University of Illi- 
data and ~ b '  diffusion in RbCl (Ref. 12) uncorrected nois, Urbana, Illinois, 1954 (unpublished). 
for vacancy pairs. 'For NaCl and KC1, see R. W. Dreyfus and A. S. No- 
wick, J. Appl. Phys. Suppl. 33, 473 (1962). 
'A. R. Allnatt and P. W. M. Jacobs, Trans. Faraday 
made  f o r  the en t i r e  in t r ins ic  region (550 to 790°C) soc. 58, 116 (1962). 
In KC1 and RbCl the anions make contributions 'R. G. Fuller, Phys. Rev. 142, 524 (1966). 
to the conductivity at 707°C which are even l a rg -   he anion contribution was the result of a new analy- 
e r  than that  of NaCl but which d e c r e a s e  signif- s i s  of the data for the chlorine-ion diffusion in NaCl 
icantly with dec reas ing  t empera tu re .  previously reported by N. Laurance [ Phys. Rev. 120, 57 (1960)l. Using a calcium ion-cation vacancy associ- 
F o r  the alkali  ch lor ides ,  as the difference 
ation energy of 0.31 eV, the results of the analysis 
between anion and cation radii d e c r e a s e s  f r o m  were 
0.42 A in  NaCl to 0.01 in  RbC1,15 the differ-  
ence  between anion and cation activation ene r -  - 32+22 ( (2.071 0.05) eV Danion - (-  -II) exp - kT )cm'/sec, 
g i e s  i nc reases  f r o m  0.2 to 1.0 eV. Th i s  t rend  
is opposite to that  shown in  the calculat ions D ( (2.50 * 0.02) eV = (9901 90) exp - 
vacancy k~ )cm2/sec. 
of Guccione, Tos i ,  and Asdenti." pairs 
The  ra t io  of pre-exponential  t e r m s  can  be  For NaC1, 
exp res sed  as 
o ~ = 5 . 2 5 ~ 1 0 %  
anion anion. 
A~ "a 
- ~xP[(As,- AS,)/^], (2) I'J. H. Beaumont and P. W. M. Jacobs, J. Chem. 
C~ v C  Phys. 45, 1496 (1966). 
"see A. B. Lidiard, in Handbuch der Physik, edited 
where  v is a vibrat ion frequency and As is an  by S. Flagge (Springer-Verlag, Berlin, 1957), Vol, 20, 
activation entropy.  Typical  values fo r  v and pp. 307 and 309. The calculations were done with 
As i n  these  c rys t a l s  a r e  5 x 1012/sec and 3k, (€--I)/(€ + 2 )  =0.544exp(1.65 x ~ o - ~ T )  
respectively. '  Assuming v, = vc, the A,/c, 
and 
va lues  (Table I) give rise to unusually l a r g e  
va lues  f o r  the difference between anion and xI=xz=57.3  exp(-1.12 eV/kT). 
cat ion act ivat ion ent ropies ,  i .e . ,  (AS,-AS,) 
"G. Arai and J. G. Mullen, Phys. Rev. 143, 663 (1966), 
=4.4k fo r  KC1 and 12k f o r  RbCl. These  anom- I3An expression for the vacancy-pair contribution to 
alous va lues  fo r  (AS~-AS,)  a r e  a d i r e c t  con- the ~ b +  diffusion in RbCl can be obtained for our re-  
sequence of the curvature  of lnoT v s  1 / ~  and sults and those of Arai and Mullen (Ref. 12). It i s  
the  a s sumed  t empera tu re  independence of W ,  found that the vacancy-pair contribution i s  given by the 
and Wc. Curvature  could be explained and m o r e  expression 
physical ly acceptable values of A,/c, obtained D - 5 x l o 3  exp(-2-46 eV/kT), 
if the activation ene rg i e s  w e r e  a s sumed  to be 
P 
- 
sl ightly t empera tu re  dependent. Tempera tu re -  and is Of the Order Of the measure D ~ b .  
dependent act ivat ion ene rg i e s  could possibly 14y. Haven, Proc. Brit. Ceram Soc. 1, 93 (1946). 
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-
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